
V. E. Jordan, Jr. Given
Position With The UNCF

NEW, YORK, X. Y. - Dudlev
Dowell, c! airman of the board
of UNCF and former president
of t e New York Life Insurance
Company has announced that

Vernon E, Jordan, Jr., has been
appointed to the post of execu-
te, e director of the United Ne-

f ro College Fund. At the same
time h announced that Dr, Har-
;¦, v, Richardson Is retiring

from t st post.
‘¦lt is an especial pleasure

for me to welcome Mr Jordan
as executive director at this

time/* Mr. Dowell said, ‘‘for
t>.. rand has a prospect ofrapid

grout 1 ir. the near future and
• r ig f- e decade a'ead, and
• krow of no one quite a c read;

V Vernor. E. Jordan to meet

A-. .• race Its Increasingly ur-
.;cr.t • <*oulrerr.ents."

Mr jord'an, M years old and
,*ir sdv possessing an Impres-

ts,. record of accom.pllsi-
.r. ’he fields of govern-

- ! law, was borr. in

Qeorgia, and l as done
t of is work there He ‘as

»i .! ;..f’ • e Southern Regional
Co-: :c'i Atlanta, wnere for a

[!<’: tr < t four year*, he was
direclot of V at organization's
V;-,- y j cat Ur. Protect. Tte-
?.i¦*e was assistant to

i executive director of the
so. ; t Regional Council and,
fro:*. w *Ci to 19C3, was Georgia

; irector of tie XAACP,
t’.-- ¦ ‘ published numerous

c<v;i r!~ v 's, »nd or.
•

.- a' and social subjects
. spcifically to the South,

lnchu*i”c urtie’es in The Na-
tion New South, and the .. .

Cm • ; is Pities*.
He attended Atlanta primary

ana secondary schools, then De-
Pauv University in Green-
castle, Indiana, where he re-
ceh. ; .s A, B. degree in

political science, and ir. 1960
he r-'-reived his J. D. degree
from ?' (¦ Howard University
School of Lav. In Washington,
D. C.

T* e United Negro College
Furr: . as set a 1970 national

goal of $lO million, tt was an*

noure®d *o‘ • Meeting, and

periapt, < n surpassing this
amount will, owever, be only
one of Mr. Jordan’s objectives
as the Funds’ director. “Iac-
cept tre responsibility,” he
said, *'of not only raising funds
to help suppcrtSepredominant-
ly Black colleges and univer-
sities but, more importantly,
to make the public aware of the
enormous dividends derived
from then investments in these
private, full;, accredited, four-
year Black institutions.

Broadening
Is Urged In
HUD Report

WASHINGTON, D. C. - A re-
port vu ic’ ’ed to basic c> anges
in the Com; <- enslve Planning

-ucc prog: am has Just
beet, pub! is ed *• the U. S, De-
partment ? uou» ir;g and Urban
Develops nr

g •i * :e.i ( ompre’enslvc
Plan?:!:, ‘.distance ir, the

sn ail Cf-y -r uni* •, the report
cam.r.s ’.he findings Os sou?

¦: . fl '

eniMg.- • ; HIT; ’0 evaluate the
effe.-!ven«-s« >f U o ' 701” pro-
gram tr ie> with popu-
lations unde: 'O,OOO.

T n :*-«;¦ enslve Planning
A s*: -¦ w , p ogram, designed
tr f; *:¦<- . . ; cor m unity, re-
,-ir-. • statewide planning
so: : rU: -nd rural develop-

ment is c< mmonly referred to

as f « 07'. •” program because
Uert unde? Section

7f r>f ?;. Housing Act of 1964,
a s amende T

j f-ncl’-si •?.. reached in the
studies is that while the 701
program has been instrumental
in establishing planning in many

small communities, it is not

adequate!; meeting the chal-
lenges nf small community de-
ve’rr r • -; d therefore should
be restructured.

DURHAM - Josep- w. Good-
loe, president, North Carolina
M tual Life Insurance Com-
par.--, on behalf of its board
of directors, last Thursday, an-
ounced the appointment of four
new vice presidents, and as-
sistant vice president and the
promotion of three other staff
members to new positions

Five of the officers ave long
and Illustrious careers with
North Carolina Mutual. The;
are: L. B. Frasier, vice presi-
dent and agency director: J. J,
Henderson vice president and
treasurer; R. C. W. Perry,

ice president and controll-
er; C. H. Norris, CLI , Associ-
ate Agency Director and R. E.
Lipscomb Agency Secretary.

T- ree of ’he other appoiir-
ess; Thad B. Gaillard, CLU,

. ice president and member of
the ooani; Harrison t. Baker,
Assistant Vice President, and
L. Z. Craft, Assistant A genet

Director, were previously of-
ficers of : e Great Lakes M
tual I ife Insurance Company
p: Sor to the r erger wit’ Nor;!
Carolina Mutual Life Insurance
Company,

L. B. Frasier, a native of
Camden, S. C., ’’old a degree
from S. C. State College and
has done graduate work at N,
C. Central University. He vis

first employed by N. C. Mutual
as an agen* in 1932 His first
promotion came as assistant
manager on the Mempl :s dis-
trict.

Thad B. Gaillard, CLU, Vice
President an : member of the
hoard of director s, wa* borr. in
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CONGRATULATES ISETITETE PARTIC, Dr. S.
P. Pari, director of the Institute on “Improvement of the Economic
Condition of Small Business,” conducted at Saint Augustine’s Co liesee;

Mrs. Linda BlalocK, seamstress, her husband, Sum K. Blalock, bur-
lier who received certificates; and A. .J. Bartlev, lecturer from N,

C. State University. The institute ended January 20.

Eight Officers Mamed AtNC Mutual
Birmingham. Alabama, ' as his
bachelor of arts degree from
Morehouse College, has done
graduate work at tie University
of Mid igan, and received i ts
C! artered Life Underwriter de-
signation in 1979, He has held
a number of positions wit! sev-
eral life insurance companies

He formerly was Associates A-
gency Director-Training from
1952 to 1967 for North Carolina
Mutual. And, from Marc! of ID-
-67 until the recent merger, he
was president of Grea* Lakes
Mutual

J. J. Henderson, original!;,
from Bristol, Tennessee, holds
the B. S. Degree in Business
Administration from Hampton
Institute. He started work for
Nortl Carolina Mutual as a
clerk in the real estate divi-
sion in 1932. His entire career
v it! the company has been in
the investment field wit! a
specialtv in real estate.Healso
holds office as a mem her of
tie board of directors with the
Mutual St ings and I.oan As-

sociation s r.d as a *.: uste>* of
M o s if- ami Far: ers Bank

M: . Henderson has a recor d
i>l cor nuinit' service wit! a

la*: of local ant; national
>ff!ce- wit' educational, re-

ligion- and L atern.il organi-
zations. for 2* yea:- e as
been active in V el u: air. Com-
mittee on Negro Affairs, pre-
sident ‘f : • se: so: C »»!• and
•r-'-’e- of saitit Josep! *s
M .C:v. ¦’ .

R. C. w. perry, •• «s lorn in
Nev. York Cttv ! i: grew up i:
Nort Carolina, has iis degree
of B. S. Business Admini-
s', at t* • from West Virginia
Stare College. He began his err,-
ploymont wit’ Nort! Carolina
Mutual a- an agent on the Rich-
mond dist:*i<*. He ‘as served
as a listric: cas ler. travel-
ling (. asrier, field auditor and,
ir Ids

-

,
!»*r,t• *• *<- o r:.pan; ’s

ci ief fieri in e Group In-
surance and Pension Division.
V. - Per. • - posts in the one
office jvc rangeu b orr. manag-
er of *; <- compatr - Electronic
Data Processing Division,
f! rotig- V •• office of assistant
secretary and supervisor of
home office operations to as-

sistant controller, controller
and now -.ice president and con-
troller.

Curt:- K. Norris, CLU, Is
a native Tennessean holds the
B, S. degree in business ad-
ministration from West Vir-
ginia State College and receiv-
ed his chartered life under-
writer designation In 1962. He
was first employed as at. agent
on the Winston-Salem district
in 1937 Aftei hts promotion
to assistant managei in 1941,
he held a number of posts as
special ordinary agent and dis-
trict manager first in C: atta-
nooga and then in Memphis.
From 1971 to 1967, he was dis-
trict manager for the Mam-
moth Life and Accident In-
surance Company and held two
home office assignments for

that company In May of 1967,
to North Carolina

Mutual as assistant agency di-

rector -training.
Harrison E. Baker, has his

degree in business administra-
tion fronr Tuskegee Institute
with: a major in accounting, l as
done graduate work at New York
University and at the University
of Detroit in corporate finance,
federal taxation, read estate and

investments. He came to Great
Lakes in 1948 as chief account-
ant For the past eleven years
he served as chairman of the
company’s budget committee
and had directed the work sche-
duling and coordination for pre-
paration of the company’s ‘‘con-

vention blank” report.
Lemuel Z. Craft, a native

Mississippian, attended Tuske-
gee Institute and started as an
agent on. the Durham district
in 1938. Hi has served as as-
sistant district manager in Dur-
ham and in Newark. In 1978

he was ip.Ajlnted manager of
the Goldsboro district and field
this post until 196* when he
was promoted to the post of

assistant agency director. Ear-
ly in 1969 he accepted an ap-
pointment as vice president, and

agency director of Great Lakes
Mutual and directed flic com-
panv's sales organi/ntion until
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the recent merger, as assistant
agency director for Nort! Caro-
lina Mutual, he will be as-
signed the Michigan and Ohio
areas.

Richard E. Lipscomb, origi-
nally from Greensville, S. C.,
has his bachelor of arts de-
gree from Benedict College and
has done graduate work at In-
diana University. After a five
year career as a teacher and
coach in the Greenville school
system, he became an agent

from North Carolina Mutual in

1537. Four years later he was
promoted to the post of as-
sistant district manager. In ad-
dition to his managerial as-
signments he has not only com-
pleted the Life Underwriter
Training Courses but quail- 1
fied as LI’TC instructor.

Attention Veterans!
The Veterans Administration

has urged veterans and depen-
dents receiving VA pension
checks to return their income
questionnanes Immediately if
they have not done so, to shorter
any delay in receipt of their
checks.

The income questionnaire
v.as mailed to pensioners with
their October checks.

W. R. Phillips, Manager of
the W inston-Salem Regional Of-
fice pointed out thousands of
questionnaires—had not been
returned by the January 15
deadline

The deadline applies to vet-
erans who are totally and per-
manently disabled by disease

their military service, and war-
time veterans'widows who draw
pensions from the VA, if they
have limited incomes,

In addition, parents of de-
ceased veterans who receive
compensation checks are re-
quired to return income and de-
pendency questionnaires.

Since the amount of payment
is related to income, the law
requires beneficiaries to re-
port their income so VA ear.
determine the amount to which
they are entitled during 1970.

Phillips reminded veterans,
widows and dependent parents
that they may receive informa-
tion and assistance in complet-
ing their questionnaires from
then nwrgy VA office.

»'
BEEF SALE

tfi Sptclii Cut and Wrippti
for Your

5 lbs, T-Bone Steak
5 lbs. Sirloin Steak
5 lbs. Round Steak
5 lbs. Rib Sj_eak
15 lbs. Ground Beef
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Prices Good Thru Sat.. Jan. 31 W 1# if
1 Mfg I a* %« g #»- * Cut and wrapped For Your Freezer FreeWhole New York Strip

lee fes a. ff'

IW-0 Brand Brand T-Bone-Sirloin -Porterhouse

Steaks M
S !O9

W-D Brand Boneless Top Round

Steal <5 ib. W
W-D Brand-1007. Pure 5 <*•

Ground Beef»: *4”
SAVE 33c-DETERGENT .

TIDE 1 48
(Limit one of your choice with $5.00 or more Food order)

SAVE 3U-DETERGENT .

ARROW 28
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“fkUTt HOSI
SEAMLESS, STRECH ;?

GUARANTEED
'

FIRST QUALITY! Mg j

SAVt 20‘ W !

FRUIT WES j

4C
4ffl| AA j

Morton —Cherry |
Apple—Peach

Coconut Custard ||j|| j
Ml. 4 oz. Size j

15


